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Decision No. ___ 2_.:,,;-.''i· .... O_4-.,._;} __ 

BEFORE: TEE RA!IRO.:J) COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA 

!n ~he M~tter ot the Application at ) 
SO~ C.ll.!FO&\fIA ED!SON CO~1l'A..~, LTD.,) 
a corporation) for authority to issue ) 
e.::::.e. sell $6,600,000.00 tace value or its) 
retunding mortgage gold bonds, Series ot } 
4-l/2s, due 1955. ) 

Application No. 17675 

Roy V. Rep~Y' e:o. d 0.:;\.11 c. Larkin, 
tor applicant. 

EY ~ COllaaSSION: 

OPINION 

In ~his proceeding Southern Calitorn1a Edison Com~enr, 

gold bonds, Series of 4-1/2s, aue 1955 1 and use the proceed~ to ~e-

im.:'ou.rse 'til ?e.rt it s t!'easury on account of the redem:p tion ot .. '", 

~o:as, to which reterence will hereafter be made. 

It is ot record that on March 1, 1931 the company 

~edeemed $5,659,000.00 of first and refunding mortgage five percent 

bonds ot the Pac1fic ~1~t and Power Corporation, whose properties 

app11ca.~t ac~uired, and that on August 1, 1931 it redeeme~ 

$10,000,000.00 o~ its gene~al an~ refunding mortgage five ~ercent 

bonds, Ser1ez or 1919. 

~ ot August 1, 1931, Southern Ca11tornia Edison 

Co~p~, Ltd. reports in ~Xbib1t No. 15, $128,696,000.00 ot bonds 

outstanding. These bonds are made up of the followinG amounts: 

.. 

.:... 



Southe=n C~itornia Edison Comp~y, Ltd.: 

RefUnding Mortgage 5s ot 1951 •••••••••••••••• $ 
Retunding ~ortgage 5s ot 1952 •••••••••••••••• 
Retunding Mortgago 53 or 1954 •••••••••••••••• 
Retunding Mortgage 4ts or 1955 ••••••••••••••• 
Genoral Mor~gage 53 ot 1939 •••••••••••••••••• 

PaCific l1ght & Power Co.: 

?irst Mortgage Gold Bonds due 1942 ••••••••••• 

Mentone Power Co.: 

First Mortgage Gold Bonds due DeC. 1, 1931 ••• 

Ontario Power Co.: 

OUTSTJu"IDING 

55,000,000.00 
32,000,000.00 
19,268,000.00 

3,600,000.00 
13,360,000.00 

5,233,000.00 

35,000.00 

First Uortgage Bonds due Jan. 1, 1932 •••••••• _____ 2_o~0~,~0_0~O_._0_0 

Tote1 •••••••••• $128,696,OOO.OO 

The $5,oOO,OOC.OO ot bonds which applicant now pro-

poses to issue are a part ot the new series or bonds created b~ a 

resolution ot 1ts Board or ~irectors and adopted October 31, 1930. 

A copy ot this resolution 1s t1led as Exhibit No.2 in Application 

No. 17003. The bonds ere similar' in to~ to the $5,000,000.00 or 
bonds, the 1oouo ot which the Commission author1zed by Dec1sion 

No. 23148, da~ed Decembe= 10, 1930. The ev1dence shows that the 

oompany to data has sold $3,600,000.00 of the atoresa1d $5,000,000.00 

or bo~ds. It this ~pplication is gr~~t0d, tho rem~1n1ng $1,400,000.00 

ot bo~ds authorized by the order in Deoision No. 23148, dated December 

10, 1930, will be sold at the s~e t1me the company will sell the 

$6,600,000.00 or bon~c rererred to in this application. 

'1'::.e te~titr..o:::.y ot D. M. Tro tt, Vice Pre:::1dent or ap-

p11cant, shows th,tlt the cotlpany has a tcntat1ve otter tor 
~e,ooo,ooo.oo or its 4-1/2 percent retund1ns mortg~ge bond$ duo 

Novenbor 1, 1955. Ee believes that tho co~p~ will be able to sell 

the bonds tor not less then par ~d accrue~ interest. While the 
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company asks pe~m1ssion to use the proceeds to retnburse 1ts 

treasury on account of money expended for the purpose or redeem1ng 

the bonds to whiCh reference has been made, D. M. Trott test1t1ed 

that $7,000,000.00 ot c&sh received from the sale ot the bonds Will 

be used to P«r $7,000,000.00 of short term notes and the reca1nder 

to finance in part the oonstruction expenditures referred to in 

Exhibits Nos. 8 end 9. Tbe $7,000,000.00 o~ notes wore issued on 

July 27, 1931 to obtain tunds to p~ 1n part the $10,000,000.00 or 

general and ~e~~nd1ng mortgage bonds redoemed on August 1, 1931. 

The issue of additional securities to provide ~p

plicsnt with cash to p~ its outstanding notes and finance con

struction expenditures is necess~~ at this time. 

ORD'ER 

Southern California Edison Company, ltd. having 

applied tor perm:ssion to 1csue $6,600,000.00 taee value or 1t3 

refunding :o~tgage gold bonds, Serios or 4-1/2s, due 1955, a hear

ing having been held before EXaQ1ner Fankhauser and the Commission 

being of the opinion that the money, property or labor to be ~ro

cure~ or paid for by the issue of such bonds is reasonably required 

01 applicant tor the purposes herein stated, and that the expend1-

tures for ouch purposeo are not, in whole or 1n part, reasonably 

ch~geable to operating expenses or to income, thereto=e, 

IT IS hEREBY ORDERED as tollows: 

1. Southern Ca11tornia Edison CompallY', Ltd. be, 

and it horeby is, autho~1zed to issue and sell, on or before 

November 1, 1931, at not less than their race'value end ae

er~ed interest, $6,600,000.00 or its re~ding mo=tgage gold 

bonds, Series of 4-1/2=, due 1955, and use the prooeeds, 
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togethe= with the proceeds reolized trom the sale or 

$1,400,000.00 ot its ~ctunding mortgage gold bonds, Series . 

ot 4-1/2s, due 1955, the iszue ot which is authorized b7 

the order in Decision No. 2~148, dated December 10, 1930, 

to p~ ~?JOOO,OOO.OO 01' outstanding notes rete=red to in 

Exhibit "A" tiled in this application, ~d to use the re-

mainder o~ the proceeds to reimburse its treasury on 

account or income expended to redeea the bonda referred to 

in the foregoing opinion. 

2. The authority here1n grented will become 

e~tecti ve When applicant has paid the tee presc,ribed by 

Section 57 ot the Public Utilities Act, which teo is Three 

Tho~sund Eight Hundred ($3,600.00) Dollars. 

3. Southe=n Cali tornie. Edison co:npany, Ltd; 

shall kee, such re cord of the 1:. sue, s ele and deli very- ot 

the bonds herein author1zed end 0-:: the disposit10n ot the 

proceods es will en~ble it to file, on or before the 25th 

d~ 01' each month, a verified report, as required by the 

Railroad Commiss10n t s General Order No. 24, whiCh order, 

insots.:- as app11c~~'ble, is mad.e a part of this ord.er. 

DATE!) at S3ll Francisco, California, this .tid day 

o~'Septe~ber) 1931. 

~~ "" . " ' . 


